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NNADMcCARTHY GET* MANDATE
TFrom Supreme Court Ordering City Clerk Treacy to

Place Their Names On the Machines and Sample Ballots
All Principles of Law and Justice Are

Disregarded in Effort to Keep Names,
of W. F. Dunn and James J. McCarthy;
Off the Voting Machines and Thus
Deprive a Large Majority of Butte
Citizens of Their Right of Franchise.
Charles Treacy, Beneficiary Joi4tly
With Cutts in Ballot Frauds, Refuses
to Accept Filing Petitions of Dunn
and McCarthy

Writ of Mandate Granted
bySupreme Court

Helena, Mont., April 4.-The supreme court, on the ap-
plication of W. F. Dunn and James J. M'cCarthy, at 11
o'clock today, granted an alternative writ of mandate, to be
heard at :.30 tomorrow in the supreme ccurt here.

Tha writ, orders that City Clerk Treacy place the names
of W F. Dunn for mayor, and James J. McCarthy for treas-
urer, in the independent column on the voting machine and
sample ballots, or show cause at the time set why he has
not done so.

The court orders that thr hearing at 1 :30 tomorrow be
final. Messrs. Dunn and McCarthy were represented by
Attorneys Baldwin and Donovan.

Refusing to allow the nominating petitions of W. F. punn
crd James J. McCarthy to be fideu while the contest was in
progress, refusing to dismiss the contest on motion of the at- I

torneys for W. F. Dunn and James J. McCarthy, stalling the
proceedings until the three-day limit for filing was past, re-
fising the request of the attorney for the contestants that the
ccntest might be speedily decided, entirely disregarding the
spirit and letter of the law urnder which the contest was filed,
which provides for a speedy hearing, that the rights of the con-
tetants may be protected; disregarding all principles of law
anrd *just.ic' in their desoerate endeavor to keep W. F. Dunn and
James J. McCarthy off the ballot, is a brief summary of the
activities of the band of election thieves and corrupt officials
who are insane with the guilty knowledge that the people at
last see them in all their nakedness, who are mad with the
knowledge that their criminal acts have been exposed to the
public gaze. ________

ILever Deiere nave suoEH
brazen attempts to thwart the
cxpressed will of the people
been made and never before
were the people so conscious
of the fact.

W. F. Dunn and James J.
McCarthy stated in their com-
plaint that the tally sheets from
which the council made the
official return, had been tamp-
ered with and altered, so as to:
give Cutts and Treacy a ma-
jority.

t;y the testimoony of the judges

and clerks of election it was fottndi

t Yetd a doubt that this was trite;
it was proved that forgery had been
comntoitted and that the original
tally sheets had been removed and
others inserted.

The work was so raw that, the attb-
-tiiution could le detected front the
back of the court roomt.

Judges and clerks testified to t hel
inorettness of the totals that gave

the nomination to Dunn and .Me-
-larthy and swore that the tally

?heets were altered after they left
the possession of judges.

It was proved that the city clerk
and his deputies made no pretense of
obeying the election laws, that the
ballot boxes were not sealed as pro-
scribed by law. that ballot boxes
were opened in the city hall by one
of the clerk's deputies, and that the
city clerk and hi. force have had
access to the ballot boxes since t he
election.

That men who did not hesitate to

forge tally sheets would not hesi-
tale to forge and alter ballots to
which they had free access, s ems to
b- admitted. Yet, evidently for the
purpose of delaying proceedings.
the defense were allowed to intro-
duce and count the ballots in various

precincts.
Seeing that the proceedings were

(Continued on Page Two)

LINI 1OFFER
IS GENUINE

"Peace" Proposal to Allies
Is Virtually an Ultimat-
um and a Time Limit
Is Set.

(Special United Press Wi re.)
(Copyright.)

Paris, April 4.---Premier Lenine's
informal "peace" proposal ti the al-
lies is virtually an ultiniatntni, it is
learned from an authoratative source.

The bolsheviki leader is known to
have suggested a time limit, for the
acceptance of his offer beyond which
he would not undertake to abstain
from consideration of Chancellor
Scheidensann's proposal as tonveyed i
to Foreign Minister Trotzhy. The
time limit is understood to be the
matter of only a few weelps. (The
German government is reported un-
officially recently to have sent an
envoy to Russia for the purpose of
studyipg the situation therm pe.rson-

ially effecting an alliance between
Russia and iGermany.)

The recent statement (if itonr
Law in the house of commons, deny-
ing that the allies received a formal

a peace offer fronm Russia, is teelt-
nically correct. The fact remain .
lihowever, that the peace conference
has a definite statement of Russia's
position hearing Lenine's signature.
This in effect gives the ternns of peai
to which the soviet government

e would be willing to listen and as
-such may he considered as an actual
offer on Lenine's part.
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Veteran of Sixteen Months' Service in France
Investigates and Declares He Is for

W. F. Dunn for Mayor
Sin5 e returning trioll '.ells l

Orvice, two weeks ago. ut v attentiotl I
Ims been called to very grave andli

-erious iharges preferred against
MIr. Dunn, nominelile of te democrati :

party aI the next mayor of Blitte.
.lost of Thl,:e charges, upon personal

investigntiotn, I found to to he un-
true. 01) course I aut very well

aware that there are 1men here who

would have the nerve to question 1Iy

patriotism, but let toe say that when
the call catie for volunteers I en-
listed in the infantry branch and
served 16 months in France. I did
not wait for the draft Iaw to take of-
fect, and even then I could have
claimed exemption, and yet. I believe
that Dunni this so-called iolsheviki
propagandist. is just as good a pa-
triot as I am, and equally as good if

not better thaan his political oppon-

I tolieve that Mir. Dunn is pos-
seoss:ed of those rare collective qual-
ities, ability and courage, seldom
found in one individual.

b believe he would rather follow
the dictates of his own conscientions
convictions in the question of right
and justice, in hunger and want, than
to be the paid hireling of any inter-
est or comubine.

To point out the evils of society in
our midst and suggest a remedy, or
to place one's linger on the cancer
disease of our political anatomy, is

not necessarily bolshY viki and un-
American.

Ti be an ardent advocate of the
old Jeffersonian policy "equal rights
for all and special privileges for
none," or to demand that women
who are compelled through force (if

circutmstances to compete in the la-
bor market against the stronger sex,
should be paid a living wage, shotdl
not brand hlitn as an abolitionist of
the private family and an advocate
of free love. A great philosopher

ANOTHER DISTRICT IS
IN THE WBHIROPOL

(Special United Press Wire.)
Zurich, April 4.----Revolution lhas

broken out in the Beem district, ad-
yices declare. Further disorders
are reported at Hamm (Westphalia)
and Dortmund. Dusseldorff is con-
fined to his bed. Admiial Greyson.
his private physician, cabled there
is no fear for worry at the present.

BRITISH TROOPS
OCCUPY TOWN

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 

4
.-.- LeMatins' Sofia

norrespondetit wires tliht extreme so-
cialists at Varna attempted a bloshe-
viik movement. It is said that the
British troops lmmediately occupied
the town declaring marital law.

wats 01nce uniwise enough to1 1oop(15

,-\tstotles' (ritjtiki0 ott the ttarruge-
Ittent xsas this: "'hut I he older
tttatt votuld thinth on seeing thf
young 0r, 'There god's toly. ston, Itnld sr
andu so05 son' Ito 10,0001 terms andt

JUDGEMATTHEWSx
RULES AGAINST

THE WfirW
And in Favor of Railroad

in Action for Damages for
Death of Her Husband in
Accident.

JUOOE TAKES CASE
F[OM IHE JUDY

Voters Acted Wisely in Re-
fusing to Place This Man
on the Supreme Court
Bench.
11larlowiong \ oil :. - :,i ti

uiii;/. Liiio o of 1, one in a crowde'u
courtriooa , '.O 'van iigain eli

in s51t ljli: d ':" Urporatiton W O lt
before I)istrilt Iiige Matthewi, wvho

waVi last } Ct a trantically support ii
for ll vane :vii t to the supreme

-bench b-i ti e Miner and the

Anaconda I it:1l and the interei "s,

which owln ! l m. Never was the wi.-

iiom f thi so-rer better tested lbs nn

by tiii' ue-i ao f this man in this

f Peer S ll. :c lIo Of 23, was an
-engine loIi Ir in the Milwaniki-

1. yads at liarl o in. For 50 feat in
e air pipe ai i11 ihic h the turntable n- aiS

Iool il r ua right ly a trolley wire.

),r a -i ioax never there was frol

thi pipe :old freeze up. Solmetii-
thl co'impa; i .:,,pt wood alcohol to

tiha it out. imore often not. Whcn-

e r theri '*,- none the men had to

i a lnit- ii:i rod with a torch on

tie ini ;nu 1:mb on an engine cab

I to tian ti . 1I, . If there had been

1 woope," -h. it would have been
- nonctov and there would have

ie b en Un an r from the adjacent

(Conti :ilwa on Page Six)

li0 inteilst lie WO'illd tke ili ilif
Ilid the at'fretion h( wvould hour hint

nIh Id be resprteseted iiy the abovi
furt(ion, lietter have 1)111 cousin allto yourself than 110,100 Bitch sons.

It is not true thati 11r. Dunn ad-

vocates the 11n1tionalizationl of womiin

hut the earthly associates of the
demon of dirktless who presides on
his throne of infainy il the editorial
offices of the Asialgamiited controlled
press. throws this scarlet tochl of

prosittision into the political are1ia
us an issue in this election brands the

imijority of this electorate of high-
minded i itizens hot11ih lieu and wosiien
witli the sunlsriddled passions of
saivage 1lust to he unleashed at the
firsl opportnuiti y Will ia fury of the
daiined.

Nowhere sans I lid ii humu's
platlorni where he denies; a citizen
his coustituI ional rights.

'[lhe ( n(is i iiill( of these I'nited

Siates declares ill part 1hat all mtienl

are created dillul, that they are en-

dolied by thleis creator with certain
incualclahle rights, that ailong these
rights a;e life, liberty and the pul-

suii of happiness. But I do find that
he is ili favor of tlii' enuactmetit of

laws and Iis' reform of others where-
by ills, working slass may attain

thes- -igl0ls. 1)0ii1 says that the

laws of this e tils i are just. but

the Fwnr1 spot is ill their aduini isirtt-

1io , isl this we all uilltt agree.

In son siiluhi I do not ask as a

Ilier is-il favor, but I denand ill the

it silIl It oisii oi welfare, taid I

heli v I represlni the sentiments
of nii'tesinths of the returned sol-
diiers of I(tt. that we who have

offer si oir lives, our very all, upos

Ilyl is il i of fres-semia cauise, that

the hIs'islsirali of this colit tittuity will

plceP ill the ciy allt adillinistratioln
prlsvided over by Mur. IDunn, that will

ii'ere for I ll of it ii n this coI 1un1 t-

ity the blessing of life, liberty atid
p55sperity. I'. .l. 11l.1EI' .

BIC BILL BIAYWOOD
STILL INCARCERATED

(' icssgss. April 'I. The Inited
' iates circuit court o0 appeals, which

vest'rlsay admitted to hail :17 1. W.

A\ p( 1Inhg appeal fio0111 their convic-
Stiols os Violation of the espionage act

ild sent'n;s il to .eavenworth iseii-
S Iets iary, t(I al rejected sureties of-

s'Ired for * I 1.ii bail -- the amount

fixed for Itillisal Haywood, head of
the ill'nizion1 No bondsl wiie

approiis by the court.

EMBARGO ON GRAIN
HAS BEEN REMOVED

1 (Special l'nited Press Wire.)
Wsaashington, April 3.--Removal of

t the embibargo on grain shipments to
Chicago is announced by the railroad
adin listratlot.

MRS. MORRISSEY AFRAID
ED WOULD "KILL HER"

"For God's Sake, Don't Leave Me Alone,
I'm Afraid," Mrs. Morrissey Said---
Mrs. Juckem, Sister of Dead Woman,
and Many Other Witnesses Testify to
Seeing Bruises, Blue Marks and Ab-
rapions on Body of Wife of Chief of
Detectives

Tense moments, dramatic situations and thrilling episodes
were the order of the day at the Morrissey inquest yesterday,
when the hearing into the cause of the death of Mrs. Ed Mor-
rissey was resumed at 2 o'clock.

Perhaps the most significant testimony of the day was given
by Miss Nellis. Miss Nellis had previously been on the stand,
and couldn't testify to anything, or remember anything, except
that she had visited the Morrissey home frequently since the
death of Mrs. Morrissey; that she took dinner at the Morrissey
home three days after the battered and bruised body of Mrs.
Morrissey had been removed from a bed spattered with blood-
stains; that the "eats" were so good that all she could remem-
ber of the conversation was that they talked about the "eats."

After other witnesses had been on the stand and testified to
conversations with Miss Nellis, and under pressure of cross-
examination by Mrs. Juckem, a sister of the unfortunate Mrs.
Morrissey, the landlady with the faulty memory, remembered

PRICE FIXING
WORRIES BOARD

Endustrial Chaos May Fol-
low Present Business Stag-
nation Should Present
High Prices Continue.

I 8pecial United Press Wire.

\\Wishington. April .1. The whole
irograiii of lower prices througi

agreements betweenI the indultstrio'

Ind (lhe governmtent industrial board

is thrtatened with (lislerd, as 1 i still

of the refusal of the railroad idmin-

stration to accept thie board's prices

t'or its purchases. It is believed that
only WVilsonu can 5051 the situation.

Ile has been cabl('d it full report of

the difficulty, and iar ble n asked1 to

give direct orders whether the ieii

of the board or that of I(ireltor (elt-
oral f lines :hall prevail. With unem-
ployment increising throughout the
country members of the board Ii -

lieve that industrial chaos will follow
the present builsitess stlinltion Ui-

less lowir iricts tire tgreed upon and

stabilized. The view of the railroad

administrition is thnt prices can be

forced lower than those the indus-

trial honrd accepted. Board elaunus
a return to pre-war levels cannot le
expected with present high wages

which they are. opposed to redme.

BELIUOM'S PRIDORITJY
OFFICIALLY CONSIDERED
Special I nited Press Wire.)

Paris. Aptil 4.- -Presol-nt Wilson
is suffering orin a sexere cold which
Iecessitatrs his temporary absence

from the peace conference. It is an-

nounced. howe'er, that prompt treat-

ment, it ir expected, will effect a
quick recxvcry. The .big four' met
in the White House. Colonel House
representing the president. King Al-
)bert of lelgium, who conferred yes-

I terday with Wilson, Clemtenceau and
t ineaire was invited to the meeting.
It is expected that Belgium's claims
to priority in the matter of repara-
tion will be given official considera-
tion, and that Belgian territorial
questions will be considered siutl-
taneously with the problem of Ger-
ttany western and eastern bounda-

ries.

nany important matters, DUL
Ixcused herself for not testify-
ng to certain incidents and
,onversations by saying she
lid not think them "Impor-
,ant."

The testimony yesterday
was not only startling, but con-
vincing as to the correctness of
,he Bulletin charges that Chief
3f Detectives Ed Morrissey had
brutally and unmercifully
beaten his wife on the night
prior to her death, but that he
uadI done so on many other occasions,
and that Mrs. Morrissey was In con-
,1ant fear that her husband would

kill her.
The e idence late yesterday after-

noon also disposed of any lingering
hopes the county attorney evidently
was entertaining that he could suc-
ressfully prosecute the Bulletin for
1riminal libel.

The county attorney may still be

ill doubt as to the proper course to

pursue, but the Bulletin submits that
hue great mass of the public have for

som0e days been convinced of the
proper procedure for a county attor.
ney to take in a case of this kind.

'T1here are more important witness-
es to go on the stand at this after-
noon s session, and before the con-
clusion of the hearing County Attor-
ney Jackson may conclude that the
time has arrived when the career
of thugs like the chief of detectives
should be curbed.

At any rate, public sentiment, re-
calling the recent shooting of a wom-an for picking up coal, by a "special
deputy." and the killing of Hugh
tarroll, a miner, by Herman Gillis,
another special deputy," is wonder-
ing when the county attorney is go-
ing to get busy and put a stop to a
reign of terror by corporation thugs.

More substantial evidence, war-
ranting the arrest and holding, with-
out bail. of Ed Morrissey has been
produced than has been produced in
other cases in which the county at-
torney has not hesitated to aid, and
if the county attorney wishes to dis-
pell a general opinion that he is pro-
tecting a tool of powerful and corrupt
interests, he must act immediately
and energetically.

Miss Nellis Recovers Memory.
Miss Nellis is recalled to the wit-

ness stand and again sworn.

iAamnination by Jackson.
Q. When was it you heard the

screaming and something fall?
A. Oh, that was--I have heard

talking loud and screaming long,
long before this ever happened. It
was in her intoxicated condition, I
considered.

Q. Did you observe the panel of
the door broken the morning after
you heard the screaming and souat
as though a body had fallen?

A. No, sir. I wasn't in there aft-

(Continued on Page Thre.),


